Directions

The Haberdashers’ Aske’s Boys’ School, Butterfly Lane, Elstree, Hertfordshire, WD6 3AF
Tel: 020 8266 1700 www.habsboys.org.uk

By Car – WD6 3AF

M1 from the North: Leave M1 at Junction 5, continue towards London on A41. Turn left into Dagger Lane prior to reaching A411. Then left into Aldenham Road, right into Butterfly Lane at the Battle Axes Public House and right into Haberdashers’ (see map inset).

From London: Use A41 and after crossing A411 turn right into Dagger Lane. Then left into Aldenham Road, right into Butterfly Lane at the Battle Axes Public House and right into Haberdashers’ (see map inset).

M25 Clockwise: Leave at Junction 19 taking A41 south towards London. Turn left into Dagger Lane, prior to reaching A411. Then left into Aldenham Road, right into Butterfly Lane at the Battle Axes Public House and right into Haberdashers’ (see map inset).

M25 Anti-clockwise: Leave at Junction 23 taking A1 south to Stirling Corner then turn right onto A411 (Barnet Lane) to Elstree. After traffic lights, turn right into Aldenham Road. After one mile; turn right into Butterfly Lane at the Battle Axes Public House and right into Haberdashers’ (see map inset).

By Rail
Train from St Pancras International to Elstree and Borehamwood Station or Radlett Station, then by taxi from outside station.

By Tube
Either Northern Line to Edgware Station or Jubilee Line to Stanmore Station, then by taxi from outside station.

Taxi
Telephone Numbers:
Herts Cars (Radlett): 01923 494949
Jubilee Cars (Stanmore): 020 8954 8000
ABA Cars (Elstree): 020 8386 7777